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(Come breathe me)
I'm taking you up, lifting you higher
(Come see me)
I'll show you a way where no road will lead
(Come live me)
I'll get you right through, believe it, it's me and you
(Come breathe me)

I know it's hard walking all alone down this long and
bumpy road
With no one to cry on, no one to lean your head upon
But, baby, look harder now 'cause somewhere in the
dark
I'm here to light a spark

[Repeat CHORUS]

(Come breathe me)

It's painful, I know, living life with all it's hurts and
troubles
I'm on your side pushing away your tears and sorrows
But you've gotta hang on, together we'll carry on
You gotta get up and walk on

[Repeat CHORUS]

Come breathe me, yeah

BRIDGE
But half way to go your way
To keep you away from your road
But you gotta be strong, my friend
Don't waiver, keep hangin' on
'Cause you'll make it through the night
You gotta run the race, you gotta win the fight

(Come breathe me)
Gonna be there, I'm gonna be there for you, I'm gonna
be there for you, my baby
No matter how far you go, you gotta be strong, gotta
be strong, hang on
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Life is not too sure for me but believe me, baby, you
will see
Open up your heart, why don't you come breathe me

(Come breathe me)
I'm gonna be there for you, I'm gonna be there for you,
my baby
No matter how far you go, you gotta be strong, gotta
be strong, hang on
Life is not too sure for me but believe me, baby, you
will see
Open up your heart, why don't you come breathe me

[Repeat CHORUS]

Come, come breathe me
Come see me
Come see me
Come breathe me
Come breathe me
Come see me
Come live me
Come breathe me
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